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Tha Award -Winning Nsws~ap~r· af.~· ·Aria.~~ ·- · ~-- - · - - ··· 
Ultralights offer adventure and fun flying 
By 80 Atksnlnl1 
Avlon Slall Reporter 
' ' Purrrrp1,. pu11,pu11 ... Wha1'1 
that nob.cl" Look up 1n th< tk)'I 
h'u nyinadWnJ.1w. No, actually 
it't an u11,.ii1ht. one of thoK 
wall powflcd hanglidc:r l)'JX alt· 
en.fl. PnhAps you have wen these 
" l itdlh pbnc$ cn1bin1 OU• 
1kio. Emcb, tloridl, wtst of hnc, 
ii bomc ror an Wutlia.bt d:ib 
= 
,..how prcsi<knl is an n E·RAU 
\lvdcnl. 
~dubiJa~poupofpco­
pk .,ho mir..-t monthly 10 c.tdangc 
nc-w !nformuion and plan ac--
:1,itk:i rd.attd 10 thrir ut1r;W1tu.s. 
The dub mctiq.s lake place tht' 
nm Tbunday of f:"ay month at 
thr Mid-florida Eujlis airport. 
1k 1)'Jlical mcttina tqiu with 1hc 
muaJ ofnca's rnJOn and moves 
on to a diKU»ion of dub xthitks 
pCannrd rOf Che rulUIC'. 'JbC' dub 
pamdpa10 in Oy-in•, 1\Kh u 1hc 
fl._"'CU'll Sun 'n' I un Ay-in • ·hkh 
look platt ~t Maten in Lakdaiod. 
and in JOCial Kt.iv:idc:t like pknks, 
run c:ompctitioo and croup nyinj:. 
ThC' in«tinp abo aid 10 1ncreaK 
the- IDC'ftlbC'n kno-lcd~ of 1hrir 
ulualla.tus. 
TcdWca.I rcooru uc: rcnr.'ed 
>n ullrallghl t nlhl',IHI buttes Mld·Florlda Eustis airport al a recent ultralight lly·ln. 
(Photo by Bo Alkanlnla) 
"'htn """" informalion hu 
"'doped and MW cquipmml b 
rvalw.t«I Md diJawC'd whm a 
mnnba pv.-cb.aaa .omctllillJ QC'.-
fot bb plaDC", TbC' medinp us.wiy 
end ..-j1h tho! mctnbC'fl • ahoofiDs 
11"' bttc.1C'" and "t.aa&u n)ina."' 
Th.4 aiHs o-ti one rime to ~ 
•"!w lhC' odwn .-y aboul M>ludous 
to a ptot.km cncoun1crrd or 1tw 
oprric-ncaofthrirlati...t niahu. 
The prc::wn.t dub mnnbcn bu·C' 
di' "UK intuou besides their c:om-
IDOCI ~ or ultrali&h11. lllri1 oc-
cupatlon1 nn1c from stock 
brot.m 10 &tore mana.sers and ii is 
odd 10 nocc that for ;ii n,;na dub 
lhctc ate on>r rwo Of llutt pilou 
amona them. TttlJ ckmoru.trata 
the limplkily of the ultn.lisftts in 
!hat 1licerueb not rcqYirC'd 10 0 y 
them. TheFAA howevublookin1 
to place more concrols on tha.C' 
uruqul11td aircun . In order 10 
hl'·c more vokc In how thc:s.t 
r ciul11NJN will come about this 
dub hopes 10 become a pan o r the 
Elpnimmta.1 Auu.i\ ADociation 
(EM) Uluali&h: divbk>n. 
This will bttomc 1 reality when 
the dub m«U the rcquircmcnu. 
Oob president, Ralph !llymood 
IC.ato "Our main ob}cain now is 
tobuildupmcp\:"1ohip. Byba¥inJ 
..Gtr invoinm.t11 1hr people •dto 
o-n uhn.Jiahu .-:ti have motr ron· 
uo1 O\"CJ I.he f11e or kJblation ron-
troUinJ tbcir ln1nou.' 
Tbc Ul1rali&.b11 on the matkct 
today arc ~ di-enc la siu, 
lhapc and h.andll"\I. 1bc prices 
n.aac- from S:~ to S6CD) dc--
pmdina on the D1 .. ~ a.1n.s you 
may wu.1. n111: ub Is most 
familiar • ·1!.!J !he l >cbilvn and 
Hlnud:y and ~;kl . c ultraliahu 
Primarily they • all built of 
alwninwn 111b(.,: L~ bolts and 
stabUiud d..cron sa.il dOlh. 11W 
alona whh 1 "'n'Y liaht tWO<}'Ck 
Cftlinc puui111 out from 10-20 
horlC'po-u iivn lhc p2anc • 1ocal 
wdaht o r Im it.an 200 poundJ. 
Thac rnnut-t-k liulc planes 
cari c:rulK at J~Of JO.JS mil~ 
Residence available to community groups 
By Jullen P. Oleon 
Av\on Edllor 
1bc Embfy·Rlddlc Acronaullo1 
Unh·mity's Praidm1'1 roidcf\.'C'. 
Soca1cd Jl7 Ol:un Shere Bhd. in 
O rmond lkach, Uf'" u • 
~wplatt K11tn1 '°' t<>nll func-
tk>ns aod fOf lhc k"C'OmOd.atton 01 
CM.ll-Of·10-·r:. frkr.ds of the Un1,n• 
dty. 
E-RAU kC!;uirtd the rcddcntt 1n 
1bc Sptin.a of 1971. To many local 
rcsic!cnu, h is still kno,.·n u 1hc 
"Baulcship" dix 10 lu dcsiJ,n and 
former srey color. The houK "'" 
bulh by Che widely kno ... -. 
ICVlp1or, Fred D~ Mat sh. 
About 19JO, "nm Fred Daru 
Mua.h, born in Chkqo in 1872. 
dcQdcd 10 bulkl a home on th<-
C'O&lt of Florida, be rcn1td an open 
plane and flC'w up and do•-n 1hC' 
rout from Otm~d to D•)1on& 
bC'Khct \lftlil he found "'hll tic 
considertd the pcrfcci loc:itlon for 
hbhouw. 
Manh cn1a1td Albert Pierce, a 
IOQI archlt«1 . P iercc't llHlan 
back;pound wu trM!iriona.I and 
hil early az\Odlo; for 1hc Marsh 
houw •we boldly rrjMC'd by Fred 
~!•nh. For cumple. f.larsh in· 
JiAcJ on !:Mally fl.at ruoh and 
""ltrC U (Cf....., iurr.ca, So, the 
n:.oludonary rakknce .,. .. e>n· 
cr .. .:d by iu owllCf "uh 1hehdpo f 
l,.:r«,rnulun,aina joJntcrratJvc 
ldltWC' ropondina to 1 MW u1. 
Tht ?KNsc wa luilrd oy •-orld 
f&COU.S an:hit«ts, aDd coru.Mrcd 
to be one of the oost inno .. ·uh·e 
uampla of modern 1111chi1eaural 
~ian. 
In this hOU1C', 1 rC'W '"indo•~ 
ovcrloot.rd the ocnn, but the cm-
ph.uis on 1he ocun view .,.'&I bc1· 
•fttn t,.-o • iap th.at C'fle.'loscd the 
p.thO. The p.11k> """ 2.5' by 30• and 
In the center •.-aJ • pool on 111-hich 
tio.lcd • hand·buill modd abou1 
lhrcc-rttt kmcofa Tarpon Sprin.p 
s:ponac ru.hin1 boat. On !he cast 
Wde', a logia faced lhc <XU.D. 
ThefC wu no cdlin,a o\·ct the pado 
and f rorn it, one looked up at 1he 
sk:y. 
This atca had a romplu., 
dttota.th·c floor p.acrun ronsislin1 
Of ICOtndtic forms: in brilliant col· 
OJS. ThC' "'1.b in the patk> had 
Iara.: KU!pturcd fi1wcs rC'pl'acn· 
1in1 sea crcaiurcs done in 
potydiromC', dCJiFtd and CA• 
C'C\l:ted by Manh. Ocsi&ns •nc 
tatm from tht mvironmm1 and 
Manh used ma1criab •uch u cot e 
The entrance to the •·0111/eshlp" 
bo•tk caps and J*" rlatcs. H is pu.r· 
pow was to I.cc' a revival of 
M:Ulptwc u the &lt:.tNJ did ii. 
The JOUlh cod c:f the pa1io · -u 
~cd by 1 Wse wiDdo• IC'fV• 
ill.I a room 20' '11 JO' •tlich WU 
the U1ist'I Mud.JO. 
The dcsiaa or the hol:JC rcmair.-
cd thc: ...nc uccp1 fOJ a fC'W uuc-
1u.ral dwl&c:t made by the lttOftd 
owna-, Mr. l,,.ril'D Schou, a NC'W· 
York attOfllC")'. to maltC' it more 
1Wtabkforfatnilylivfo1. 
Thnc uc !hi« rooms in lloc 
houtc and Ill we named rdtcr 
dusk wodd wv fll)\tC'f aircnr.f1. 
The N)cuport room. fot uampk, 
wu named ar1cr the famous 
l'r mc:h dcsiatKd f!Jhtu in which 
Eddie Rickenbacker ..cot"cd his 
first "win."' 
President Hun1 and hb •·He, 
Lynne, live in an apPa11mn11 
abovethcp.tqc. 
Two of the Hun1 sirb 11ar In the 
Jmny room and, Rkk Hunt, 1hc 
Pra>dcn1'1 M>n, UJa 11\c cottqe 
loca1cd In fron1 or the house. 
Tbc hoUK iJ av.tllablc 10 com· 
munhy groups for their various 
mtttlnis and ~ s1thcrinp 
twice a )'C&r, Univculty voups 
may request to UK the facility 
three 1lma yc.Wly or once each 
1rimotcr. Ouu.ick &fOUPI doirina 
10 UK lhc Residcocic UC flOl 1h·cn 
a IOUI of tbc campus 10 bcun 
undc:nla:>d the Uaivm.ity. "h k 
very f•VOf'abk." s.IYI Jaoc Slaven, 
(See RESIDENCE. page 3) 
prr hour. hfi,·e tra!.I 1p<C'CdJ ka 
than 20 mph and ha. e iop spttds 
ir. the: 55 10 70 miles pcr hc!ur 
tan.IC- Coauot is KCOa:;pli$hcd by 
wci&h1Jhif1 incarbtt~ltn.JiahuOf 
by rll.Cd w:au Mid ~m conttob fo 
lhC' DC"'o·cr tn«di. For 1hcK pLana 
10 be ano .... cd 10 by-pass rrauJa-
1ions rc-quiriq lhc pikll; 10 be 
littrucd 1110N it-... ., must be fQOI 
1 a unch. 
•bk-. Tbis I.!' ICC'Ompliihrd by ........ 
b\s• foki upsea.1t0han tcl&vn· 
chc:.d ;>n fO<JC, rvcn thoul}i ~t 
people UK \he "21 and land· 
ina whccb 
Raymond. 1hc- club president, 
mcoura1a new ultralish1 en· 
1h!Hbsu with lou of aooJ lnfor· 
mJlion. He points ou1 1ha1 •fin 
the Initial eost 1hcrc ii \cl")' lhtle 
t'OU for 1 .. 11n1r n 1nc:t uid 
opcnlin.: ... -uc-, 1incc the planes 
only u.c onC" 10 c ... -o 1-lktns or f~ 
per h<k.r anJ have t~h wmpko 
enalncs 1hu u ptcep ii 
m.WmaJ.Somc r.ylna u-pcrtcr1CC b 
dc:si11bt#t0you h.ow•hai b10-
ia.a on and won•1 itt bun. 
Ac:cord lna 10 Raymo nd, 
ul1ral~tsan s:afeifC'1•C'f)1.hi"11.t 
c1onc Pforinly The~ will .cm 
Oy•ith...,tnJ.lMfailwew.ncctbct 
a.re more or Jos t;iidcrs and the ai·· 
Ualnc I} dcslcntd fOf U.ICIJ and 
s:imph .. "11y JO no p..oblnns ihould 
be tf'ICOUntcrtd ancr foUoW'ln& lhc 
proper intcn.W\C' preO•&hl chub. 
Th(W planes a.re DOI hi&h pufor· 
mancc aircraf1. They aJC' slow and 
doak and an c.u:dlcru way 10 en-
joy a nkc lalyday. 
Uhral1Jht n yJna b almos:t a 
rcturntothcd111ofb.arru1ormin1 
whrn onr could land In a row Rrld 
to enjoy• pknk lunch. 
Florida enjoys 
Spaceweek '82 
By Jet1 G\tll81ll 
A'ilon Slaff Reporter 
E.uC1IJ 1hri1ttn YC3U 110 
>-atcrday, Apollo 11 made 1hc 
histork fll"SI J.a.ndina on chc moon. 
muki11.11m.jor1cchnok>PtaJ fC'll 
of mankind. Now, 1hirttta ycan 
la1c:r, th.is feat ts bcina com· 
mcmora!td by PfO-IPKC" Ofpmla· 
lions in cnc:r 40 cities nation•idc, 
indudin.a lJ cida in f1orida in an 
C'\''Cftl prodaimcd ~eek: '82. 
Spei..C'Weelc biainson July 16attd 
runs thmuJh July 21. The • ·eek u 
a dmc 10 commemorate ApoUo 11 
u wdl as many Olhct s:pace 
milcstonc:sthathavrt"X\IJ'rtddur· 
Ina this .,.-eek. 
Sp;aecwttk wu bom out or 
"Space U.plon1ion l>ay," whkh 
wu proclaimtd 10 tM. July 20 by 
Pra1dcn1 Gerald Ford in 1976. 
Since 1910. all 501ovcmors or t!1c 
United States have officially 
recosniud SPKCW«k as 1 wed,; of 
rcmcmbtantt. 
This wcc-t is aho a time when 
pro-space mthttsitits 10 ou1 co •he 
pubbc with dilpb.ys, o.hibiu and 
variow prasrams at shoppina 
aWk. librvks and museum.a 10 
promote fwtbcr 1Dvotvcmm1 in 
ow space protJam. 
In the L:aht of rcant Spr.cirShut· 
tk lauochc:J. Space-eek '12 Is bc-
inj.cdcbrated more in Aoridl. than 
cny Other stale. A Jtatc-kvd 
Florida SPK'C"<"·eek Coordmatina 
Committee has bttll pl.annina 
K"i'C'fal C"ICDU Mth lhc help of 
rcPonal pro-space: orpn.ut1oru. 
ThC' idea ii 10 pu.1 cascthcr •pr: 
manml ntt•·ort or 1upponm 
whole activ:itks I~ 1 one· 
week event each ycu. 
~Jy, KVcral 1;able d1spl;a~ 
c·onccn;ini chc tpacc proar-zn • ·cfC 
Kl up the Vofusi.I Mall lut 
•cclr.cnd. .nae dispt;ays included 
literacurc, .:ommcmor•1h·c u· 
hibiu. coicrr..i poslc-n, modcb 
UMS prl)-tpa« p.;.1tlons. They were 
sponsored by 1hc Embry-Riddle 
L·) Aerospace Socicly, the 
Da)1on1 Beach SciC"n.;e Fiction 
AJJociation,and tl.c S~cc.: 
Commiucc. 
"Tbc purpow of 6isp1Jya: like 
thnc iJ 10 maltc the publk .... l''C 
of our fu1u.re in space," $Ille.,; 
Nancy Ehrhatdt. Sptcewcclt Com· 
mine member. who coord.lnattd 
1bc Volu.Ji• Mall event. " We're 
aJio tryina 10 &bow people that 
• ·c'vc come a Iona """IY JUKC 
Ap..llllo II." 
Ac:cordina 10 E•rhard t , 
~eek. '&2 ,.l.IJ be caropcd off 
wich a Space-eek cricbraoon 10 be 
hdd 1omonow n\ahl, J!idy ll. ~ 
tbt Unn'UJll)' Center. Tbt cvmu 
ha,·c bcm planned by the E-RAU 
L·S AnOJpKC Soricty and 1ocluck 
1 m odel rockcl uhi bhion 
(courlC'•Y Spacccou1 Roc:kcl 
Auocl11ion), • NASA 1ucst 
spc•lr.u, !oUowrd by 1 NASA film 
fouva.I. The rontu bqin at 7 p.m . 
Anh·mei lilc Ibex 1ypiry what 
~cc-k is all abou1, .and thi.t 
comrncmor1t1vc • ·eelt KC"mi to be 
1aimni rDOfc and more popu.lan1y 
u UK U.S. manned space prasram 
JCIS off 1hc yound qair Bdow b 
a li'1lnJ or 1hc annhcrl&rks of 
spice achloemenu durlna 
SPKC"""·cclt: 
July 16 (1969)· Launch o r 
Apollo II. 
July 11 (1975)- Docltlna of 
Apollo and Soyu.i: iP1cccr1fl . 
July 18 (1962)- Launch or Echo 
Tnt Sphere, the lar101 man-made 
obJ«i piaccd In ip.acc. 
(19o6)- Launch of GC'tr!lnl 
10. 
July 19 (1967). Launch or ~­
plorn U 
July zo (1969)- Apollo 11 lands 
on the moon. 
(1976).Firtt Mu1land.ing 
t-y Vik:1n1 I . 
July 21 (1961)- Second U.S or-
blta.I l\J.ahl by Cw Onuom. 
July 2l (1972) Launch of the 
fin1 l.A1'i>SAT u.1dli1c. 
JuJyl411969). Rctumof Apollo 
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Editori.JI 
Who wins on the 
rent account? 
Julien P Otoon 
AYIOn Editor 
• · .......... --r;, .i'?7;,r;r,;( .. / l ~~:~11' ~'~/I~ 
1h .. 0111u.1•t"1•l f.mory-R1ddlt 1:i\':fll)C'mtn1 l>r JdUc) l.tdt"lo1ll. 
1 R1'\ \'1>r Pu .. \l'!C'l'L . .:1.,.J \. h.311:.t1k•r. • 11 J,"h1.11llC't 1Ju,:>11~•r. u 
bu1lnm" 
Ahhouah 1 kl1t•t 1h-rt I) more 1: .. n maney oth1nd rdu.cation, t11o·o 
)t;&n 11 R1JJlc i.hould ~ll•t o pcnf'd my c~r:1 . I rul11cd 11•1 ... 1:ti.. v.hat the 
11dm1n1)1r;1111on munt b) "'u11nns. I .,. ;u a;1onMKd to find C\lt th:u rcna u 
ch.used 10 tht ~tutknt (,ou:rnmmt Auo.:111ion fot IUC' of the omen in 
!ht Un1•·ct~1ly Cmtn: SIW.00 per 1ttm n., A 1k>n and Thf' Plt«nurvc 
dui11td sui.ru for 1h..- ..-:'('.;Jof'.d "°' f offK't' 
rht mollt) JmC'r.Utf" ii tel tn I "ttnl :K\'.CUAI "Thai l'CCOl.IAI IS~ 
for •ht pvr~h"~ or pn~nn11 office tqulrmn•t ~ SGA. ho"'C'". docs 
not buy SIZZ.t 00 11our1h or ~u1pmm1(a("h1arn The~ on the ac· 
coon! ._"'Pl ltK'fc;mns . and ar 1od.y's 1n1n.._•1 rt1t, It is1ood business for 
1keUn1,ttu1)' 
1hC' Sruthcrn .u.odauon o r Collqes and Schoob, 1~.c Au1hon1y ac· 
cri:d1ong I mbfy.J<1.Jdfc, docs no1 hJ\C' any rc-quirancnt concttn ina the 
obli1•tlon 101 the 1tl)rnu1ion 10 provide free orncc )pate 10 student 
or1a11l1.a11on1. Acco1din1 to Dr. lluuon of the Southern A~ation of 
Coll(IC'.$ 111d Schools, only a 'n)' ft\O unhcnhki charge studC"nt org1ni1a· 
lion.\> for the utc u(fae•li!i::1. 
Why doo thl~ Un1\tti1ly f ttl 1h11iihu 10 chUIC' the uhorbnant rrnt 
1h1t 11 docs. Of1ll 1hcdirisioru of thc: SOA, 1hcA l' IONh lhc:ID0)11ikC'ly 
10 tneur ap11al t-•pt'ndi1u1C'i, arW )'d. ironkally C"nouah. 1hc: A non ~ iu 
c• ·n C"apual acccxin1 foe 1h1s 1)11(' of t'prnJCI, 
Who bcntfiU from the inltfCil dn•n by thC' s1udmt money W1til\I in 
1hC'rtt1tA'\.-oun1. 
President's corner 
Parking /of fee 
debated 
The ul)<(Knin& pa1k 111g IOt (tt h;u rco.:cndy bC'm A prnnary qunuon of 
\lud«1ts coming in10 1hc S.O. A. offke. Tht ftt •111bcrmphmtntC'd1n lhC' 
Sr11ni or 1983. ThC' purp&.'C ofllni ftt •ill bc 1osuppon 1ht plannnl ron· 
urue1ion of 1hc •an.1n1 m..._•1 in :m:ordan~C' whh lhC' m:u1tt plan of 1ht 
unlvcully, ThC' • ·a ll.mg mall••~' be coruuuc1td do•n thC' t•occnttt lanc'l 
or l hc prest"nl parl.ina :uca ("C'T\IC'r~ l •uhin thC' ac1dnnic bulldinp. The 
... a lkina ma ll .,.,11 nllt'Vi:uc 1hc dangers or croisina 10 1hc acadcm1c 
b1uld1n1s. the prcsrnt puddtM !hat Jt\tlop •hen ii rains and cnhan("C' the 
btaUI)' or1hC' caP:,~J. Tht par ~m. rtt • II prHC'n!td 10 lhC' S.G.A. for UJ 
10 rnu pa1l ln1 spa.rt rrom tbC' adm1nit1ra1ion ind then rml 11 10 thC' 
1h'dcntt. This b noi: aettpiablt" 10 1hc S .G A .. WC" fttl 1h:111hC' parkin1 IOI 
kc b lhC' un1\cu11y"s rnpons1bil11) alona •nh n101nuun1n1 and impro\ing 
thC' pa1l 1n1 facilmo around campw. Whm 1he !tt .,.-as in !he appr0\'2.I 
sia,cn dunn1 1hc ll'll adm1n1stnmon or 1hc S.O.A 1he siudcnt r~c:sa•· 
lall\"Cj 'Olcd II ~n. th>•C"ltt. ii •al apPfO\·cd. 
It Ii the 1n1cn1 o f 1hC' S.G.A.10 1tt that the C);llki"I IOI ftt Is u.scd fot iu 
ln1mdcd purPoK and 11\nc monk:s collc'C1cd for WC"ar and IC'al on lhb 
camput art put buk ln10 this camput, 
Dino Sanleusanlo. Jr. 
SGA P1eslden1 
"lUITilm \U CR'dllt:i! UOWJ..'f-1'11..:..1 WW.D ~~TitO! f'AIC. 
EOO.::.nct: :.S 1l.C. Kt:o'N tt ! .. 
Klyde Morris 







Summer 1nm daily c:luscl atC' 
lol\ln bu1 1hc limt alkMN for a 
p;llhCular C'OUI~ b cquaJ 10 lhC' 
re,ulu Spuna or Fall lnmcsltt. 
There 1, • 1rcnd lmOT\I some 
ac•dcmic claua •hncin pro-
kuou arC' u yina 10 cul away 
C'OUUC' maletiab v.h1ch llC' SUPP0· 
nl 10 be CO\C'fcd i f 1hcy • ·ttc 
uuah1 durln1 the rC"aular 
mmo1ns. ThC' bo1 u.:amplC" is or.r 
or1hc-acadC"mkC'OUn«l look du1-
in1 Summn A '82. In lh•t db~. 
... tdidn"I CO\ tf SI.II whok d!.apltn, 
I rtpc~t, M.l •hok Chaplen. I 
1.nC"W i.omc !dlow s1udm11 in ll't 
dau •ttC' qullC' happy due 10 rt-.c 
ku m11nW bcil\I 1au1h1. But I 
!di disappo1AIC'd and bC"irJ 
chea1c:J. I 1qi11ncd for the C'OW-" 
1101 on!) bttaUM: 11 ft required in 
m)' proiram. but more or bca.UK 
I want 10 karn. 
In 1hat dim, thC' p1ofcuo1 ,,.IJ 
1hc one .,.·ho s1ar1rd and tolc111~d 
1hc l:llinot. Mou of thC' 1imc ht 
.,.·ould dbmillC'd ut 15 to ZO 
minutes urlm than normal c\w 
hours. Espmally on Fridi.ys, he 
would domu\ us C""cn half an hour 
ta.rhn M1)1n1 1ha1 it " summer 
llmC" and :nudC'nu •ould blC' 1010 
10 1hc boch. Dul httt I am, 11111..ia 
1n lhe dasi :tnd bctn1 dC'pm-nl or 
my cn1hwuw to ln.m mort 1n 1hC' 
clau. /\tide" from the low class 
hours •hkh conmbulc to 1hc- su 
chapttti noc bcina co,·ttcd; he also 
c!d1bemcly planned 10 1l1p the U.l 
chaJ!(crs bcc:u.J.JC dur ina 1hc third 
elm • ·ck hC" 11antd mm1ionina 
1h11 ht 11 not goina 10 cover some 
of lhC' 1oria bcc:uuc ii Is iummtt 
1imC". I-lit .omc to pin lurn ou1 to 
be ti.• .,. hole chaptn•. Allhou&h I 
1ocan /\ inhl1c:lw. 1omC"11isnot 
WOfth•·hik bcauK I didn'1 k:afn 
•hat mim supp(IKd 10 be lcatncd. 
OM or 1hC' academic: courxs 
1ha1 I am 1•kin1 now at also 
foUowina on 1hC" same umd. ThC' 
pro!o!oOf would disrnlsi us C"atl1tt 
and ..,·ould skip .anic of 1ht 1opa 
1nionin11h11 It Is i ummcr lime. I 
havC"hcard 1hat tome couNOdon'1 
ncn 1«1uirt a 1erm PIPC'I' ~ 
l1's summtrlimC", 
I wonder If 1his larJnm ))'n· 
dromc shoutd kttp 1oin1 on! In 
lhc nn1 r>I•«. the profcuor 
ihould noc prae1kc and tokra1c 
luinas iii 1hC' clais. Ir hC' does, 
Ihm •hat would hC' UP«! from 
1hc iludtnu. I Ormly bellC\·c that 
lazincu is no platt for ac:hkvifts 
ucdkntt. Since all o f us aic at• 
1a.inir.1 (Of a hlthn aviation kam· 
in1 1hm cvrrythlna mu11 be done 
in the mos1 profculonaJ way. 
l.azino.t U one ur :he mCKI un· 
prorC'Slional ways. 
I hope lhh ltu..-r o r mine will •p. 





To the Editor: 
I havcjusc rnd throu.ah the 1~12 
Blue Book o r Gradua1n. ThC' 
Carttr CcntC'f cn1a.inly Is 10 be 
camplimmtcd for this cffon . I 
doubt 1hat many Unlvtni1I~ pro-
vide this lypc or tmploymcnl C'll· 
,xnurC" for 1hdr 11ad1111n. 
In loolr:in1 throuah chc data's 
1httu (rcsumn). I wu IO'nC'Whll 
pttplutd 10 no1t 1h11 c.n1~· t•·o o r 
thrtt h.ad lintd rcrttmccs ltarin1 
1tt'C'h·C'd lJ'ld rC"ad1bou1thrtt hu1t· 
drcd pounds of pmon.al data 
ihertJ dunna my orccr, I bdkvC' I 
ha• c a fairly 1ood """'' ror the 
cmptaytt's vkw or 1: '11. The 
)la1cmm1 .. rcrcrmc:'U...-tlbC'fur· 
nlshcd upon rcqlK:it" aiways k!i 
me cold. Why the- IC"Cl«)'1 '.>id 
they not have an)·onr who • ·ould 
rec:ommcnJ them? Did 1hty rnlly 
think an employer 'tl.t"cl.! "ritt 
thc-m back 10 uk " ' '"' of 
rtrnmn:s7 Neva . 
Bec:awc: or the conlW" tC'J or 
this 11a1cmnll on ti,;, J .-Jm1.1° 
data shttu, I feel they JI be 
rccdvi"I IOrllc mb..;h lhat 
should bt reamed. 1 111 lllY ad· 
vise lhal 11 kul !WO rot1c-f\.:XU bC' 
Ii.Ned - w11h 1hcir 1ckphooc 
numbcn. ThC' rcfc:t:a~n do OOI 
ha\·t 10 be prominent pcopk. 
They should be IOrll~nt who 
l.nows you wed and xfll alvr you a 
aood rccommcnd11ion possibly 
you nut-door ndghbol'. Al• llYI 
aik your rtrntn« If you in•)' UK 
their ,,,.mc, and cr.rn bt iurc you 
JivC" 1hC'm • copy o r 70ur daia 
"'"'· Whm contldttma : nc-w job 
nndidalc for 1v111ion employ· 
mcn1. I · .ould nc-vt"r aW tbml le 
(Of an in1enicw •ilhow f\ru talk· 
ini 10 a tC'(ttttlCC. ThJJ PfO" .dtd a 
candid rcin!orcnncnt o r lhC' da1a 
"""· ThC" da1a it.«1 will not IC'!>°'-' a 
job. but 11 ls most cumtial as your 
file rcrord fol' pot1ibk fututC' ~-on· 
sidcration. If YOY ha\"C funhtt 
curio1ity on 1hb 1ubjtt1, I suucs1 
Chap1cr 1 of Corporol" A\•la1io11 
in 1hc library. 
A job well done 
To lhC' Ed1IOf: 
On Friday, July 9. 1912. whik 
on a io.:.J P IC ua.iru"I flitht, 
wes oleszewski 
Cavid M.Charkbobr:.Jl'l'rknccd • 
ma lfonclionin1 l1ndiu1 a ur 
i)'Stm1in 1 P iptt PA..W SC'minok. 
Unkno•·m cu him the hyd11ulk 
pa:;.~: P"'-'=t had f.-ikd ~ tiAW" 
d11rin11he RiJh1, noi: allowina the 
laodinJ scar 10 be. c."e-.dcd. llli 
aoaly.W of 1hC' Wtualk>n and 
knowltd1C' of c-mcratncy pro-
ttdurcs alkrafd him 10 JUCC'C'Uful· 
ly u1«1d 1hc Lindina 1eai an:t 
make an unC"Vcrurul landina. 
I •-.nl 10 comll'IC'nd D~vid fOf 
1hc calm ptofcuion.al manna in 
which hC' rC"spondtd 10 1his 
cmn1~siru11k>n Mypcr.onal 
conaratulatioru anO thank.a for a 
job t>"dl dot.I!'. 
Sinctrcly, 
7ony DiGirolamo 
Dean, Collf'IC' of 
AVia1ioa Tec:h1~losy 
And she helped 
T oW Edi1or. 
On Friday, July 9, 1912. Mw 
Amy M. Huaha a.per~ I 
malfunction of 1he Lindina JC'&f 
s)')lcm In a P iptt PA..W Seminole 
wttile on a local PIC uainlna 
Oiaht. Htt knowkdac of 1hC' •lr· 
aa!i and lu sys1mu permitted htt 
10 provide c.xucmtly valuablt 
auhtance 10 1ht pi\ot dutina this 
cmtt1cnq 1itua1)on as tvidrncC'd 
by 1ht suttC".Hful landina al 
Da)1ona Beach. 
I want 10 th.ant Amy !or a job 
wdl done I.lid add my pcnonal 
ccmmmt11k::n for the calm pro-
!cWona..I mannn in • -bid! sht 




Dn.n: ColkJc or 
AviatlonTC\.·hnoloty 
Response 
To 1he Edl1or: 
I am t111rilin1 this lc11tt In 
roporu.c to 1he 1cccn1 COfltrO\·my 
ovn- the En1cna.innK111 Commlntt 
and othtt !ludcnl orpni.r.adoru. I 
havr bttn a member of thC' Enltt· 
la.inmcnl Commllltt ror 0 ' "C'f" IWO 
years now and 1he Wut or ht 
uxrullncu has been a tC"CUrrin, 
one. I don°1 foresee any chanac in 
that pattern. 
In partkular. to 1hc Innovative 
1p«ehmakC'f, who m\HI havt bat· 
ncadtd hinuctr afttt 1hc voU~ 
prin1td in The Avion tdi1or'1 col· 
umnor July7. I bopc I can provkk 
some a.plarwion. 
Since puracs or "shady" polilica 
lC'C!m 10 be in ,.OfUC'. C'OIUidtt the 
question as il's direcccd apinst the 
lnr:nlh~ bud~: Otttlio diqt.N:S 
o r students misusi"I lhC' commoa 
fund.I. Now consider 1hc number 
or icudcnu invol,-td, a.~ muhlply 
by 1hc hours 1hcy work (volunlari· 
ly. I migh1 add); 1hC' prodlK1is1he 
roial man houn or labor. No• 
diVidC' the mcc-nlivc-budat tsdotlar 
amoun1 Imo that prod\XI aad 1he 
result~ lhc: WI.JC- ptt L.bor hCMir. 
.o 10 spuk. ConKJYuivdy. a 
su11t crts o r 15 •ill work 6 houn 
ror smalkf ntnu. and 12 houn 
for major nCCl.l, the day of lhc 
C"C"nt alooc. Major ncau requite 
considcn.blc planniq and coot· 
dinauon wi1h other school cicpan. 
mtnu such as Stturily i nd 
Ph)'Jka( Pianr: il ls noc unuiual 
rO¥ key individuab 10 pul in a 20 
hour day, perhaps (Of an cnlirc 
• "ttkC"nd. Rnncmber, • ·t aic 
s1udc-nts. too. Continuin1. an 
avn q c trimnltt prc.aram involves 
l major and l minor cvcnu not In· 
d1Hiin1 mo''ia: and apnlm; I 
honntly couldn't bq:in to counl 
1hc plannin& cfforta, mtttinp and 
ks·wOJk hours Chu Invariably arc 
-adcd 1hfouJh for each C"vtnt. bul 
ti.< rat comC" 10 110 houn. ThC' 
a vcn.rcSl,IOOin..:ntivcthcfti .ys 
a whoppina Sl .)5 an hour. But 
IDC'lllbcnhip h.u hem avtta.lh'll 
abou1 lO. so OW nukes It S0.67 an 
hour, no1. iocl1Hiin1 the. uua 
rmuiu for major nmu, whk:h 
make the wqc evm lcu. Now. If 
yo11'rc ahcn to con1cmp!att 
t.uman behavior. you'd M>On 
•ondtr why they come: back. 
\i.'ha1.1 morC" 1hey amik .o mLKh. 
Can chey bt m )o)'ia:1 1hb wor:i: al 
thcpticd 
But puraa involve dwlau, 
100. In truth. ~ budJtu aic '"Olcd 
on oy the committcc, and arc 1ub-
jttt 10 rt"icw and approval bY 
the avion 
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Maintain eye contact • • hot tub protocol 
J 
Havina paid 1hc fathtt N'tll> S2.SOO for 1•ru:avadua1a and llUSU' propn1y limhcd l1.1 liabd11y fcrcnt drummn. OC'talls. fOf an 111forma11on and 
X'ltt,. ._ _ Hamj)\hlrt fn)uranct Pf~ 10 U.000 for 1raduatC' .iudcnu 10 1100 by uau law. The Loul· CLE.\R ICE CU8£S· Doil the opplinlk>n pact:qe. write 10 tht 
1ry 10 r«c>'n damaan from ti\( Olha C'h.ln10 A 11udc:n1 MUll ICS m n.a Supr~t' Coutt hcki ttw tM waltT lina <..oo' ;,nd !Mn frcuc Studtnl Loan Mubun1 Auoda· 
\ 
MS!1Jca1 drivt:e It ltnortJ the ku than S1$0 ~ ~.i.t f·om hu SIOOluni1rdmcdonly1orontrx· ii. (C'karcuboWt ton1nbtc.111M 1.on, Loan Coruobdadoo Pro-
f.a that he wu a rrmabc or 1~ parmu iu b.. <onudntd i:wkpm· ui.al b.lbil.1yuackpotnory. Thnc they b..· t f("att air bubbler;.) To llL'n: IOlO Thom.as Jcffo.on 
polic)iw>ktn'1 family. dnn (pay1n1 for hh own cd\ICll· .... , DO lim1wion whm 1tw km kcquccaabowpua1r: Store1Mm Street .. N . W.; Suhc 210, 
Wilham Faht'y rni.tt«! tbc uon) The puvlO\U amount w&r 11'11 ca~ by .,tililt'tlCC" of the UI a dty, chiiled rnclal con1aittcr 1n \\'asJLiqlO.,, D.C. l()Q(J1, 
law1ui1oa1hepound1ha111•ould S l.000 To qualify (.:Jt campus.- motdoriucmp&oycu. lbcrrtt.Uf. FOR YOU. P1111a;·Doln 
ha'c:1hc:t.1.lMdr«1 "'Chbf111hn ~ 111d proarams .su.c:h at. S.\IAU.CLAIMSCOURT. For LOWER M ONTHLY Prku au l1tdy 10 drop '°'9 (10 
had sutJ him d11«1ly wtthout In· work/1htdy and N1111onal Dina a frtc uplanl.1ory bookk1, •'rile PAYMENTS ON STUDFNl about SU) in lbc nal frw y~s. 
vol\.1fll the lniurance: company. Sludrn1 Lo.ru, a 11nnn nttd.s 10.SmaJICblm.s CouruandCc.n· LOANS Gove:m.•ncu~l.td•IU· Ruult Conswnm..iU.stattlob\ly 
....,.. ~ 1'1J;i.1.zr-·~fl."..CC r.o:r.ri.it'f<i ~ ..... ~.-..!:'.!'· ;ti•t'.'.J.!I!°!:' :rit;4-r!.__~11::;,r_ r~r'.;:.!!."..(;1,?.nt•;,c~::; ..  ~.-- !!!·" lol.,! ~~ •w;-~!'-" ~~~rw:;! . .. :,.,_-!....., ~i:.z~ _ - ·· _ _ _ •-.. ~11/1.1m. unclc:t c1.1mmon llv. do.:· a.i;mcotflc-1n1oa .. x:oun1, v.11/bc:1p- tormJton t.mccr, "'1.Jctllo, c..o thrvua h 1 ic .:tluJicnl lu•11 A\.OJO'BUYl1'0CV.'t'llllL" 
b)' lJ« JlonN: ) ~.fine: of \nualamlly 1mmun11y. The: pln:d to fanu\ltt whh an •dJU)ttd 81«i9 Martttlng Auaclat i.r.'s (Stll!e: In li.r1e: c:conom7 u10. unku 1hcy 
~---------' ~~cri;:=~ o~l~he: i:~~:;it~ou= ra,'7)~::0.~~1~~:,~:.: s~'oo~;;,. e:~~t~~e:nr~~~?Ji~ ~~~u~-:~~~~~n~~!: •• ~-:~~~~l~~~~:;,1=~li~ 
rAKINO DAD'S CAR 
WITHOUT PE RMISSION LAYS 
M INOR OPEN TO LAWSUIT 
fOR DAMAGE: The undcrqe: 
.... , o- d•:i.Jh1n 'IJbo takes lbc 
1uuly car •ithou1 prnnWioo and 
wraps ii up knows that tic Of .she: i.s 
In uoublc. J us1 h.:Jw mlKh, 
thoup, pr;>bably Dritho child nor 
parc:n11 ll now. Hnt' s 1 decision 
1h11 ,.)'t 1he lnsurlnC't compan• 
pJyi.11& the: pa.tC'flt under 1 collision 
ln.su11ncc polky can 1um around 
ind tttO\'tr 1he: lou from the tr· 
r"nl child 11 if he: or she: •·ere a 
uran1cr. 
William Fahey, a 16-)eat old, 
.... _.. JrMnc his rai1hn'1 car ""ithou1 
Dad's pcrmiulon whtn his 
caicltnnm •-Yttltcd ii. Nc-w 
Hamp~re: ln,url.fttt Company 
paid William's f11hn (Of 1hc loss, 
ln.s 1ht UOO dtduaible:. 
Ordin11ily, Wllli1m, H a 
mc:mbn of 1he: family rC$idina in 
the wnt houwhold, wouJd 1te the 
bt'ncfi1 of his fa1htr's iruurance 
lll1utd . Two lown court.s a1rttd. Ont hbt'rahntion: A marrkd llU· to a hou!t with 1 hot 1ub, Imo.sine ii can 'll:orli:: A J)(nOn llu fou1 and 1nd-b&e1niaJ ascnts 1t•n to 
The: Suprtmt JudlC~I Courl or de:n1 nttd1 DO"" iUP~Y fini.ncial lhl! 1t ii a mlniatwt iwimmin& 1mall Luns, rach a»11n1 S4G-UO brnl down. E.utptien: Prod1Kt1 
'-tuuchusteu had a d1rratnt hKl1rou.ld for only one: ~·•· pool. Brill& a iowd. If ii b pn monrh. for a 10tal monthly bill for 1hc: c:ya 1cnc:ra1Jy art sood fOf 
lcka. N0t only b intr11family 1m· ra1htt lhan l•O, 10 P'O"t he'• Pli· di.)11mc- and 1hc 1ub b ou1doon, or I.bout )100. Af1cr nn'°'!d.t only W: 1noi:uhs (lhr~ moofHh1 fllf 
munity bc:ina dJvrlpcd ri(lh1 and in& for t:!s o•n tduacloa. SI.ill in you mi1ht wear unslauu. don and a s.uttt.bC'c:-ouc 1cpaymtn1 nw.car11). 
lcfl, .aid the coun, bv1 11 t.ad dfra 1rom We )'t'M: f.milia.,.i1h Bi.ttunaaP1attdcd&lk. ~thins sc:bcduk, 1he mon1hly bill l11bou1 START YOUR C:\R hy rcmoct 
al•·•ys bttn llm1t"CI 10 1uiu for lncomn OH'" U 0,000 pa ye:ar 1wu1'? Ir you ha.'t doublJ, bnna SM. A )'OUllJ adull un a li,til control from up to 500 fe:r ,..,..., 
pn10l\&l lnJufy, f'nmlly mc:m~-n muw pl'Ch'l' need. Ont Optioni: ir you 1rt am- bud&tt who haJ Sl6.000 of dt"blc 10 •-.rm h in •inln Of cool it ln 
couJd always &uc: t<M"li ochn O\C'f flOHT INSURANCE: T TO bh'1bt al.lout drcu (or undrm). dcbl ou1staodin1 and a fn )UIS .urr.mc:Tbtfore:1ttlintin. Alhr«· 
conuacu or propaiy or dMnqe: 10 'ttt"~ '°' inio a fiatu. Or.: wu 1akc )°O'tt cur from the host °' 1cr1 10 rtj'Sy 11 car. &te the 1e:rm PK"' compu1triud w:iit uaru 1he 
propmy. The fi.the:r could ha•·e: hun, and his family dmtande:d hoi!CM. It'& like avoldina thc: k>i.n rdinanc:cd for up to 20 )'\'VI, cat on ~pa! and !din IM motot 
•ucd Withi.m for wrtdlinr 1he: e&1. d.amqn. The Other boy'1 ramily a.,,.·k·~dnc.u of \I.sin& 1ht v.1oa1 dramatically rcduc1n1 monthly for 6-11. minutct.. Drao.bKll : h 
JO tht lniurana company could 1urno:d l~c r.'a!ltt OYC'f' 10 u.s In· rorl a1 .i dinntr party. Nudism pi.yme:nu. Who i& eh11blt' cannoi ope:utt thr'N&h mtta.1 "' 
100. (Nc-w ll ampshlle: lruurlltlct suranet cama - whkh wa.t totally work.I bat ..,jib t1oe:ryonc: c!oin11he Buk<tlly, 111yont •ho o.,,.·n f'lOrt concrete: obitructio111. Cost: U2'. 
Co. ' " fahty, 4)() N.E. Zd 119)) unri:sponslve: until l'1 months latn. s.amc thin,. 100. Allhude:: Non· than U.000 undtr 1he GuarantMi LOCK TV SETS, 11ncot and 
NOTE: So \\'illl1m (or hb f11htt) ...,hen a 11.,,.t uit \Iii.I filtd. The chalVK't b 1btolute:ly de: r!1utur Student Loan (GSL) and Na1lon1I mui1C1I in11rume:nu 10 keep 
is likely 10 ""ind I.IP &hinJ tuck lhc company 1hc:n d1"'lalme:d mpon· ~-a rombln11lon of Japanue Dutet Studtnt Loan (!'"10Sl), ch1ldrn1 from usin1 lhtm Q• 
money 10 1he: lniurtt. But he 1ibili1y and rtfuied :o de:fe:nd 1hc: poluniaJ and Californ.:.1 cool iJ Who i.. nOt d iJlble:: Studenu. ca.1oivtly. A Mnall dcv1tt nu 01ou 
mitht count Mm>e:lf lud.y thi.t tak. oo poundi 1ha1 iu polk")' rrcomtntCMkd. :;ustaa11 lbt mood An)'Ont dclinq~1 on paymc:nli 1ht proop of 1n 1ppl!.~'1- pt"I 
nobodyc:bcwuln\ohtd in1heac· t'O\tttd only acddrnu, not lnirn· by nwciaiAin1 C)'t contact with on c:.uwin& loans. lkntfio: The: .o ii cannot be is:tcr.cd ln10 an 
ddm1. Athlrdpanycouldiut1ht tio~ inJurks. Tooll1r.Wd tbe: members or the QS>PON1t '°• Nn~ymc:nucanbespre:ado,·n ou1k1. h b also "' •. du! to 
.on fo1 prcpn1y dlnl&Jt 01 pn· Nc-w Jmey Suprtmt Coun. The ape:aally when 1hc:y arc ,nlina In a m1Kh lonau time PtllOd (up 10 1..h1klproof dan&c:tO\ll •PJ)liane:a 
sona.1 inj ury and he ""°"Id ha't no compi.ny h:td to pi.y. Ill and out of 1he 1ub. Who'1 in 20 ycan) II the \lmt m1noi rate: Of 1c.ol.s and 10 stop uruiuthod.ttd 
iniurancc. Thou&h 1 minor e1 1he unrc:~nsbk de:biy 1n d1Kbimina dwgc-: Pan or the cullure: or 1hc {7'9) u a G5L Fkxibk Pl)'tntnl \lie: of buslna.s rquipmcn1 1fter 
limeor1hc xddmt. he m1ah1bt1 hid prc:Judke:d 1hc: family's hol tubb bdr.J "laid bKl ." Yo.. schtd"I~ "" l'<a1lable:. 100. hours. Cosi: S'.5.9S r°' 1wo. 
.-Of kin& adult wbj«I 10 pmbh· ctancu 10 pre-pi.re: a dcfnuc or Y1· miahl 1\04 rKCive a •P«lrlC' inv1ta· ""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'=1 
mc:nt or .,.·11n 1t 1imt or Judi· 1lc 1hc tak. don 10J '" In or ou1 of the 1ub. The 
mnu. LIABILITY FOR T HEFT: A boll oc hostm m!PI IW)t be 
ptot«lion. But he: ""'ll DOI T HE NEW CRITERIA FOR mote:lclnkhi.ndtdou11roomkc:y mon1101in1 1he: 1tmpcratute, 
co,·ntd for this Kridt11t, bcausc LOANS TO COLLEGE 101he:.,,.1on1Pt'fson,...,houi.tdi110 rithn. lfyouthinli:lt'sge::lin1 100 
1he policy ucludtd u "in1urtd1" STUOEl"ITS: On loans to be' made: rob 1 1 un:1 of a larce: 1um or hm. ipuk up. Bc:ttn um. 1n ou1 . 
lh<»c drMna wi1hou1 the owna"1 bt'twttn July I, 1982, and June: JO. money. Thtmo1tlcli.lmtd that ill Thb ii f)ne place where: 11·, ne:.~ 
letters 
(con1inucd from ~e: 2) 
S.A.C . Could all 1hc:sc pcoplt 
rnlly be: in cahoots about W SIU· 
drn1 runcM Pnh;apt 1he: ar1unxn1 
only 1«m110 Uih thi.t navor. If 
1tk. commhltt rt.sponds de:fcruh·e:. 
ly. 1-:mnnbc:r lht)' arc, 1t ba1, 
uml·p1"'lfe:.ulonab (some have 
limilcd pr ...... UPtrltnet) and they 
do profmlonli.I work with and for 
proft$slonal) . They arc nol ustd 
10 brine auxktd by thcir o .... ·n 
fdlo .... -. to1 1M1. As "aJ' m.an11tt. 
I uw thnn ...,·ork hard on these: 
C\'C'flU and thta btcome: ditcoun.&· 
td by complain11; a dnma I •i>uld 
r111htt ha\"t watchtd on T . V.: h..,,.,. 
in& •iihtd for 1he: opposilt on OC· 
aJ:k>n. You 1u;,·e my pttto~ 
WUrll'I« th&I ti.ey lllt sinttftly 
inte:re:wtd in the s1udrnu' m;oy. 
man. J Ulluacackmia round out 
ttrhnkal cduca1ion, t"Ullural in· 
volveme:nt rounds out 10.:i1l 
tduratlon. I think 1hc s<hool id· 
minls1r11tlf)n hid this In mind when 
1hey 11lowe:d the: comminces 10 Uc 
rormtd. Ar.d 1hry .,,,., us the: op-
ponuni1y 10 have 1 m1jority of tht 
control. 
P1ycholol)' and Mlnl&cmen1 
coursa htee:, and a1 ochn unhn· 
d ues. malle: fre:quC'fU me:ntion of 
"m0th·a1~". lt islhe: re:asonfor 
inun1lvc: b t.J&e:U. M r . 
Sperchmalle:r. and any mhcrs 
1CNd1tWng lht 'tlldn11 orpniu.. 
dons. s~ould be 1...,..,c: of Com· 
munlu1lons couuu. Com· 
munie11ion Is the tea.son for tht 
or11ni1a1ions. 
I have no dttr::e, nor profts· 
CF/.11 
198). the: maximum 1moun11 art posttd no1icc or u.re: i.nilabk for bad mannm to march 10 a d1r· 
sional upnirncc:. bu1 lftcr l 1 
,·un I ha,., bq:un 10 dttcct " 
mock of soaal bcha' ior' 1h111 !IC'Clfti 
10 ~ 1pttsdn11. It's a c,-nftl 
critkbm thll commonly iM·oh ·n a 
" 1cstimonial" 1uu. I ronfn1 to 
ind11t1i11J In II my'°'lf ;u 1imn and 
M,·t frknds v.ho could ve:nrythil. 
The point b: 1h1it 1hc u11umen11 so 
9rne:nttd 11c Kldom \'1lid after 
objtc'li\'t t\'lilu:ition: mort oflc:11 
brillJ l'tnlt'd rru1u1uon from pa· 
IOn&I JOUrC'U wbk h .... , aJI ha\'t 1n 
common. I .,., noi u.yina this i.. 
1hc: ".spe:«hmal.tt'1'• C&K. I am 
u)'ina 1ha1 ('OIUlructive: nuid1m Lt 
heahhy, but complaln111J 111 ~"'I.Ilic 
or lime I f 11'1 no1 1ood tnOU(lh 
1hm "'°m' on do...,·n " and help us 
ou1. Av1.11ion Lt our common 
bond, bu1 100 m!Kh b tnou1h. 
The \~"POinu or thousands of 
Spnng Btcatim. ihould 1dl anyont 
that "a,iation alont d0tt not _, 
future: mi.kt''. 
In closill.IJ. I .... ould like: 10 tJ.· 
pre:Js for the: Enmtainme:nt Com· 
milt« and me:mbrrs of 1he Student 
AC'm1lics s11ff, t;incne: bttt ""ishn 
and hopes for TCfri Utlc:, ""ho h.::u 
rtturntd 10 ha bomc: •lib an ii· 
Inns. We: hope i1 b only tcr.1· 
poruy. • Tari partidpattd 1n 
En1mi.inmrn1 for mort 1han 2 
/tau, bc:Slde: her ili&ht and 
aodtmlc counn. She: con1ribvttd 
10 hospiuU1y, public rdadoru. 
&tact C'f'C'W and watrit)' e:fforts. 
lifr aniuic taltnts provided 1 
tl!1L1bk rQOW'Cc: 1ha1 wiU be Indy 
miucd. ShtWUrC\':n!llyd«tcdU 
Vke·P1nldrn1 of che: Student 
Govtnmcnl. She: i1 our fritnd. 




../ Madel rocket exhibition 
v' NASA guest speaker 
../ NASA film festival 
Tomorrow night 
7:00 pm In U.C. 
Technlcs Kenwood Allee Lansing JBL 
Audio Wholesalers 
New electronics lab 
to ease overcrowding 
By Woody Kennedy 
Avlon S ta ll Reporter 
An El«tronlo Labor11ory it 10 
be' i.ddtd 10 the: u.bhf\l l•bs in 1he: 
EncinttrillJ buikhn, tomc:timc- in 
tht neat fi.:1ure:. 
The- ntwbb • ·iU be built 1n the 
anpty s~~ ovn the cxuun1 
Suu:tura lab, • ith uaiu k.ld1na 
up from tht 11ound floor, and 
J.hould be mable: by nu1 Sprin&. It 
.... 1u irteludc: 1ppr0Aima1e:1,. SJO.o:x> 
wronh of new c:l«tronk e:quipmrnt 
- osdlloKOpn, \Oltmncn, and 
C\'C'f')'lhin& e:bc nttdtd In a v.dl· 
cquipptd lib. 
Also it will be: •lr-condi1iontd 
and v.ill pro,·lde: 1 c:omfonablc 
workln1 e:nviro1.mc:nt fo r 
En1!nttnn1111Kie:n1t. 
Built primauly IOJ allc:,'i&le: the 
pcoblcm Of O\.C'f<f'OV.din& 1n tht 
1 ~ 
aiJ11n& d«tronk:I labs, the new "a 
~!r1";! :o~l;t~u~;i:u~ :? 
time:. Thus. it may be posilblc: for 
tht Alionks uudmu to hi.ve: lht 
aisiin1 b.b all 10 1henu.e:hn. With 
n-· c:quipmtnl and a mote: com· 
ron:.blt v.ork •PKt, 1hil nt""' 
r:ac:ilily should be: 1ma;or1ddi1ion 
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Lowest Prices " 
In central Florida 
All n a llonal brand h ome and car s t ereo equipment In stock 




















A il Bose speakers c arry a 5-year w arranty 
()fler good thru Auguat 30, 1982 
All equ:pment dellvered wllhln one week 
Fully guaranteed service 
258-0778 
-Join the Fastest Growing sector of the Aviation Industry 
3pm . Jpm - Monday thru Friday 
Audio Wholesalers 
-Complete Training • Pvt. thru ATP 





1530 Decatur Avenue 
Holly Hill, FL 32017 
Students and Faculty only please 
Infinity JVC Nikko Onkyo 
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4 july 21, 1?82 entertainment 
New wave successtu! in Daytona Of sights and sounds 
By Jeihn Scrib~er 
Enlerlalnmeut Erlllot 
('onnie Hansen lool~ n.:noutl) 
aNJut the men 1ha1°s e-ooh·cd frnn 
the rC"nO\.'ltlom aoin1 on ·n h'r 
bar. Cham lmoldna. ,ht q111C1ly 
grant' an •nlC'fView lttpins a ron~ 
IJnl ""'a!Chonthc l<iuildcrs.1hcb.or 
Pnd moJt !mpor1an1ly. the 
c1momcrs. 
N•lmF 'C'rT' in c>ct •mcc. 
/\~~ofJ11•1 10 lle:1s.en, "Whtn 
.,.C' r.u1 orcntd, thc lid•P."C out 
n)th on lhC' bc'lCh 10 ~tryont. 
rh:U'\ ,.hen• V.C' got OUf OrlJinal 
hu\i,,N" 
App:m:nlly bu.i.mc"l is boo-nina. 
Rfflo\;nion~ ut c:urrtnily under· 
"'"'> thll ""Ill 111 Connit't. word\, 
"brucr 1.mlin:" tht bu1lding"su-
1s1m1ispacc. 
A h;1r lh;\I look• 11 frw foo1ball 
MOY!• ~nd raco;d reviews by John Scribner and Jeff Guzzetll. 
All •lbums courtasy Ca.nelol Music, Votusl& ·Mall • 
TM OtHr Woman 
Ray P11, krr. J1. 
Thtmlbkon R111y P11kct. Jr."s Tht (ltltu Woman U-litethe~bum'1 
cover • slick, commttcial, pa.;cC' •nd se:f-indul1cn1. 
Parker's 1ailored look fhil ha.irdrcucr IJ lhttd on Che album's ~rcdiu) 
is o :i C"'cry race or rhc jad .. rt and slttve which shouldn't be Ill ind:ca· 
tion of 1he music Inside but unronu11&1C'I)' is. 
~nr 1~ of '" 1h11r hopc-d for 11 bri@ht n~ Rythmn and Blurs arii.st 
Sh,·~ not e.\11c1ly "h:u one 
- ..... "::'"!~ .~.V!_n"f....,!, !'~--":'!'.C.:. rl.!:!'.., 
., .. UC'• lu \uol l1~C' O!i..'-c ti fK-11 
i1er111:.C:r~'a.1hou11hln111'\0th.o'C' 
r.;TJ, i~1i,.i;.i"'.."iCii1;.~.ntC'":.TJc1 ........ • - .. · -
ui1 .. 11u b .. 1 .it the 1cz1 of 1ht 
·- -1· -~i'M ~.UmJift~aiO~,;.'s;'l1i1~~.-;~·.;n 11: r:ir.; (a~U i.ndi.P,fo) t'i;; 
Oiht' Noman u a "d d1.1oa,pomtn'ICl\1. l\.stdt rrom 1h1.1 track and 
· ... -· -:.~~~~~~:1?u:ii~·~r~;;~~ ;~~ .f:~§~fl:{.,'!;ti~~u~  ... ~~ ·~~tct Lo' ·"" 'tl\'hl¢ soundi. M> much like "The OthC'r Woman·· :1·s hard to tell tlicm 1p:ar1, th(' album is ;ttedomim1mly , shallow aucmpt 
at lus1y 1ubjcm. Wi1nm tbr JOnl 1i1:ts ''l..tl'l Gtt Off' and ''Stay Ille 
Niaht"' for s1u1crs. Parker ;s rchuhinisomc overworked 1crritory and 
he's not doin1 ii \ "Cl") ""'di. 
11ray 11nd v.r:uina a long iun drrs~. 
\ht hiu a more m11roily look. 
Conn1C' \ooh hke ihc"d be more a1 
l•ome runninsa d1nt11nan one of 
chr mo't iucrn,foll bu\ in thr 
(.cnual norit!a :uo 
fht man11rmcnt o: the \\ a\ t b 
•omr"4hat ora family affair. Son 
l'C1tt 1.tt (of Pt1;-t l.tt'\ Karoilc 
and Nautilu$) boui;h• 1hc liar from 
(oo:ik. "" t:onO"" 111lflago.1hebar 
11lor.gv.i1hhd '"u~b.ind. Carl, and 
ll.iughcu,Tin:... 
fhC'1dra for I n~·wan: b;lr 
u ng1n:11ed .. -ilh ·nna and l1C'T 
friends S:;.ys Connie, "They .. ·ttc 
\et) much ln1n lht nC"W "' l\"C' and 
had no,,., herC' IO go. ~pu fa nc"'· 
.,..a\e n11h1 ~l'OnwrC'd by Park 
A•('nuc in Orlando) ""as only Ollt 
d3.y a "'ttk. I felt it v;ould be a 
good idu ." 
The rl11b """" $C1 up in wha1 "'as 
for a Iona 1lmC" The In Cro,,.,d. just 
o ff of Granada and A ·I/\. Th' 
doors o pened l:m February and 
aftC'r a slow Harl lhty'vcbttn 
m1gr. Tto: nc111 ii age is 1mrndrd 10 
be b11 cno11gh 10 ac~'Omod:ur bit-
f:d' nRmt 11.'1.i.1ha1 annut fi1 onto 
the' C~l"lnll SllgC 
lhcW1•rClub1\thco:1Jyn('I>' 
.,.:ur JPol in 0.l)'tont :ind 1hc sur· 
round1n1 Central t-lom~a ara. and 
:iura.:u P."'troni fr..;m J1ckwn•lllc , 
Mdbo<nc, .and Orlando. "Twent y 
Grand." .1 nc:-.o "":l.H' dub/ punk 
b.u lhll "l'lencd JUSI orr o( Main 
S1rt'f1 roldcd shot•'" nflcrol)('nin1. 
Connit conic 1d5 her dimttle 
had nothm1 in common ""ith 20 
Grand . " My ru\lomtts a rc nice 
people. The 11rls all come in 1he 
cio1em1ni·~l111land 1he littlcwcU 
- 1hcy dm' up in nice can. lt'l 
r.otPunlr.··11'.)Nc..., wa,·e." 
Whenlaskedh« ,,.,·hetht1 s he 
"":u arraid Nr,.. Wue mi1h1 bt a 
p:using lad, Conmc l!.M""cnd with 
.. h:u • pl)('.US 10 be- cha1a('le1i11ic 
rragm:ubm. ··oh sure. It miaht 
bea fad, but thrnyoujus1 nttd10 
~etp up "" ilh thC' 1imts and you 
move on to somC1hin1 ebc. " 
NEW WAVE AT THE WAVE; Clodwltel.-- ebo<o« ROIVl'f WlllLw,(UpelidedOwn) 
•ho I• •~Ing on lM Wue Clvb'e ..-111o1u., """9• tt up with • !Mnd; Bet-. 
C°""'le He.-wltl'I, rn1111;.r, 1t1no• wllfl d•uvf'rter TIN Mltltw:! 11'1- flfffly tov111 Nr. 
a.1-11o1i1: Th•hC•utc:tt.o.1 .. e1 01111~ti.,.ec1bylll•l« Tlne 1tldl!lld 
ClrtwriDhl "'1l prlol'4: lllkl\MIAlllel1 ol Met-i1e.klc..) 
Pu~::: docs display accllcnl 111tn1 a.1 a nu,nician pbyin1 mm t of !he 
Instruments on the 1«0rd. iDCludin1 sriano. suitars. bau. drums, and 
synthoiuu. 
The boi:om line or this rC"Cord Is buy it ir you need somc backgrO<Jr.J 
mwk while" yau'" with your s1>o·ttd 1.c"an ; 01hC'rwlM" sne thC' money. 
J .S. 
Da>ll&hl A1ah1 
Crosby. St/lls and N'41t 
Crosby, S1ilb and Nash's Daylight A t ain it not a mileuooc for 1he 
group. bu1 for CSN fans 1he album ... ill be purt joy It> list::n to. The 
ifOUP ~I 10 Mve rcturTM'd to their roots on thi1 album while still 
f""IDloyina a """' sou1~ 1hlit is rdr~hing. 
Aflt1 th,ir by now rC"1ular break up, 1ht b.:>ys ha~ gmten their Kl 
to1C1ht1 one" more tiT:tt 10 rtltue eh;s rC'Ctil'd. ~Uuliy, they've J:n 
thrir h:u.dtt behind and conccnu 11ed on producin1 th( album. 
Dayfi11:1 A1af11 con1ain1 th-: unmisral:ablt acoutlic auitars and risin1 
harmonia that a CSN fo.n will relish. Old~ and drummtt Joe Vitale 
was called back and orrm s SOiid bad: up 10 1hc band's musk. O!her 
JlltsU include Tim<>1hy Scbmi1 of Poro. Jay Fnguson, Russell Kunkel, 
and An Garfunkel. 
The album has a more potished \·ttvc 1han thdr earlier rccorcb 1ivln1 
1he band a new sound 1hat is both refrn hi!tJ knd rensuri111. S1cphm 
Stills' Rhodes piano on '"Turn Your Rick on Love" and "Sirn.i: I MC1 
You" o rrcn a r~:::ncss that .. ·asn"t on C'llrlitr effons. 
David Crc,t;, b spotliahtcd en o nly 1wo songs. while Sl:ilb and N~ 
contrib\..~ the T\'$t or 1hc maicrial. This is ~nfortunatc as Crosby' s 
\'Oicc has a5"'<1 1hc bt.s1 o r tht three and hu rt1alncd a richncu 1h1t 
Stilband l'llosh lack. 
Most er the St"CC>nd i ide is n llc<S with syrupy tribu1cs. 10 Scills' and 
Nuh'J loved ones v.·hich gcti u yina. Ly:ica!ly, thcsr songs lrt the 
do.,..·nfa\I of the entire album. ll It Crosby, iliain, that ii'pafts us !he 
banali1ics of true lo\·c, w?lilc Stills and Na.sh seem bent on ;rivial lyrics 
thal 11.re depicuina 10 an)'Ont thlil rC"nocmbtn 1he pawcr or "Ohio" or 
thC' charm of " Sui1c Judy Blue Eyes." 
The lille UIC'k is !ht d i mu o r !ht a.I bum. S!ilb rcdcams himKir wilh 
a rt\'ishin1 a uh:u 1ha1 ;>rcludcs a harmony rcmiru«nl of "Find the 
Cost or Frttdom." As a m:aucr of f1e1 , thoW"tamt lyrics end tM X>na. 
An Garfunkel joini 1he harmony in the aeapelta warnina or ~ca1h and 
dcsuuction through the ra•·aacs or war. 
While Day f11h1 A1ain O«".lision:illy ralters. Jue mostly 10 1>o·nk 
lyria, 1hc O\'('rall produci is a rC"iUurringsign thot CSN is back in for~. 
l.oC't's hope they can kttP thC'mKhCS 1ogctht1 fot a few more albums. 
J.S. 
E>·" In lh~Sk7 
Plans under way to reactivate WERU EJ~ In :he Sic~ it a arcat new album from mu.sk produ..-cr a uaor· 
dinairc. Alan Parsoru. This one offc: .. a frdh blcndin& or various aiu 
A fan Parw11S Projrct 
.:y \V1tson B. Riggan, Jr. 
S1ar1m1 this rail. s1udcnU or 
l' mhry -Rid d le ;\ cronau1ic11l 
Um•tu1t)' will ha•cane-.·~ur« 
for entcn:unmcnt. n(' .. t. "' C'alhC'r 
1nd Unm:nity information - a 
~1udcnt o""ncd and operated radio 
'1111ion . f hC'fM lll'fCOStalionwill 
o ffC"r a variety of mu~ic rr"r1.1.m· The prime •talO~ ror the tMt ran&C' from md low 10 foot-uompin' rock 
min,. v.hkh will ronccnuaie main· ffiabltshmcnt of 1h,• ridio 11a1ion All the cuts 0 11 the • lbum open up with suoq introduttions, and 
ly on 1hc types of mu\IO: the " to PfO>'idc th• ~tudenis or thq• all ulllil t I ,·1.riC1y or lnstrumtnb and rychnu. Eai:h sona Is se1 
stud,nu rc-qunt . Embry-Riddle '\llh current. 1imc- apart from the TC$1, ~ t.JY iii 1M Sky maintairu 1 1c;icral theme. One 
The brnd\11 10 the s1Udct1t bod)' I)' , u!teful inrorm1uon horn a ll track. "Gonna GC1 Your Finatts Burnc:d. " is I faJl·J".ct'd, rul'·bodicd 
~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~~~~~~.or Embo··Riddlc -.·ii\ in•lu1k 11 paru or the Un,,·c,1ity. Riuhcr son1 that sounds • lot like 1he Oooob!c Sroihers. Anoiher one. 
'7- conccnttation on IK"" S an.J inror· than rc-qi.urina the t11. .. cni to ,,.,·atch "Psychob:iibblt," it the k=nd of song you j~l "'°11nf 10 move" yout feet 
matlon 1ha1 will dirC"Ctl) 1tla1c 10 bullC1m bouds, or -.'3.it for 11 not~ to. 5'::; cnhers orfcr a hC'll,·cnly, mclanct.otk Ja:md complimm1ed with New 
Designs Boil11e ¥•SIM,pW..C,Coru i~: ...... ~ \ .• o.~ 1-....1 ol\ · .. r ... 1. •3.'11 f04·2U- 1222 
formerly 
" The Hair People" (of Daytona) 
SHAMPOO, STYLE CUT, & BLOWDR 
$10.00 





Prices above with E-RAU ID 
"rices good al BELNOVA PLAZA Oi'ILY 
their pa11kular nt"nb t h1h1 1n his bo~ . he or she: •Imply turns smooth harmonizina. 
i1udcnu ... 111 be parfl~'Ul.ul) 1n- IO i-,.;1 radio mmo;: for 1ht most t.)·rin 1hrSky t)'J)ifitt 1hct)l)COrmusic Pu50n1 putsout,andil b as 
ma1C'din lhtkmi·hourl~-.c:::11her up-to-dale" inrorni;mcn If II :11(. aood. if not btuer, 1ha.r. his lu t :lllbum, Turn o/ a Frirndfy Card. 
r('pom, and fortt::ul\, 1.t.ml1nu<1w· rC"Ca the studC"nt' c ' the UniHTSI· Ho•~·t1, lht Ala n Parsons Proj«:t is 11 unique, K im bind. and 1~osc 
I)' updated PQ statu.s. NOlA\IS. I). )OU will ht2.r ii titM and mosl tha1 sm crally don'I hkt his style probaMy won't like Eye in thr Sky. 
and -"J!C".-;a\ informauon. There" orttn on your radio Mallon. But for Parsons· ram, this album is a prim' choice and 1 ait above" 
.. m be da.ss cho.ni;r :tind ~oan~-clla· fo1 11.ll srndcnts incrracC'Jl In M"r· ~ll)1scommC"rcial rock. 
lion annoum:cmenu. nm~ abou1 \ing on 1he !tdr or .:Y.'r 11ation ~
uJ)('.omina projC'cts and a~11\.lllC'\ of the ne.\I mt'f11ng .. m be vn Thurs· 
thC' Universil)''s dub) and day. July 22, :at 1 pm m lhC' UC • 
011aniiations. and promouon~ or The more" studcn1 input 1n !he 
" " " "';om<•• mn .. "'" .. <O•· " '" ' ;>hmtnl and de\elop1ntnt or a 
:~~:;:";,0:;~"~1\~~~ "~~:;t:~ ;~' s~~:~~ia;h"a~~t~Lt =~:!tbct~~ ~ ~A 
;mpon'"' ""Ph"""' rrn•<>mm· ""''"" " '"' from "· Yo"' '"I'" • ~ ..rJ-' 
J .C. 
~·~~~~~,·"~ e",_ ~ 
u - · ·~ ·- iMAT~;;"·BRIG -
Seafood bar 
l!·=·~"I 7/0T:::~way IJ4t!11W Ji& \ill;'J World Famoi,;!i Seafood Platter 
~· $3.95 1jM ~ (Oay1ona·s best sealOOd va lue) 
HAPPY HOUR 
168 Broodw 01 
904-257-MAMA 
• -6 Mon-Fri 
35• Oralts 
75' lmpcrts 
Free draft beer with this ad and dinner 
r 
I 
july 21, 1982 
Good ecOllOllllc 
news travels fast. 
No ln!orest for a year. The first year you own a new '81 
or '82 piston-powered Cessna, every cent of your payment 
goes exclusively toward the principal. Interest for these 
twelve months is not dererred or tacked onto subsequent 
payments. It's all equity, completely free or interest charges. 
Financing flexlblllly. Financing is available on your 
new Cessna for up to 85% or the purchase price, with a 
maximum term or seven years for single-engine aircrart 
and eight years for twins. Arter the interest· free period, the 
' Fiscal Fitness· program gives you rurther flexibility by 
offering three alterna1ives: 
I. Continue under your original contract with 16% 
intere~ on the remaining balance. 
2. E'ercis" the rewrite option in your contract and 
secure an int~rest rate as low as 12V,%, based on your 
equity position at that time. You may make an addi· 
tional principal payment at the end or the first year to 
take advantage or lhe lowest possible interest rate. 
3. Pay off the entire balance. There is no prepayment 
penalty. 
Any of the;e options allows ; uL :o own a new Cessna for 
one year without paying any interest. s= .. ::::~-- ..... _,_.c... .. ~ 
Best deals ever. The "Fiscal Fitness· program is sup· 
ported by Cessna and Cessna Finance Corporation. N~ 
Dealer contribution is required That enables your 1°'ai 
Dealer to offer lhe best deal ever on the airplane you .. e0 d. 
The savings add up. All these "Fiscal Fitness" adl'an· 
1ages will be in addition to the current 10% investment tax 
credit and 15% capital depreciation allowance in the fi rst 
year. Your tax advisor can show you how it applies to your 
indindual financial s1tuatbn. But in any case, 1t means 
remarkable cash now advantagPs and a far lower overall 
cost or owning a new Cessna. 
12% Interest on used Cess,,as. "Fiscal Fitness· 
isn't limited to new aircraft buyers. '7b, 79, · 0 and ' I used 
piston-powered Cessnas ha,·e their 01111 special low, first 
year interest rate or 12'1>. Interest rates in sncceedingyears 
range from 13.5% to 17'11 A.P.R., depending on the amount 
financed and term or the loan. 
We've made our move. Now It's your tum. For 
complete information on how buymga Cessna can improve 
_.-:~ your "Fiscal Fitness; contact your local Cc <Sna 
II": Dealer, or call Ce.;sna Aircrart Company at I- 00-
jillll 835-0025. (In Kansas call I· 00-362-0356.) 
Cessna Where your fiscal fitness begins. 
5 
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Sports Editorial •r "°"''•g• 
------- ___ Sp.:>rtsEdllor 
Softbal I playoffs 
produce winners ... 
Miucd the S?OfU pqt I.be • ·cct? I t po!ociu, Wm1 10 :k~ to 
wriu 1hc editorial &Ni ua)VJ '°' .. ham hour." 
Bui oow I'm bttc th!I wul, for the rest or tb: swnmn, and httc to 
... ,. 
And k l me 1dJ you, aporu really nxtcd Eznbry· RkSdk this wed:. So 
11.W..aa:L.1.c.~d: !nol. :cln.;J.~~ !iJt"V? , .. c;..v .>!~.i..·~~.~an.! . 
Son bail Is the issue Ibis w«t:, 01canu rrmain and ~1yoff.11a111o0b.)'. 










,.t..11 divbional 'inoa rn'r"Y'lcd unckt~tcd 1hrou&bout 1hc: ICUC>ft. but 
1be 16 ocher uanu ml1h1 have IO'M'lhiq: 10 say duri111 the pbiyofb. 
Oaincs 1Wt •I S:OO p.m. today, with aan~ at 6:00 and 6:00 also. 
So, pkt a winnCT, chm Wm on, and uy to cuh •non a S:S,000 CMh lot· 
tcrr. 
... and criticism 
Softb&U lrMU fia.hl and daw for (h·c •ttb 10 UJ and PfoYC thrir 
rQ!j.jncu and abili•> to fol,ay softball and WIN. But whm the playoffs 
1tat1, I.be battk turm ou1 10 have bttn in vain. 
four divUional teams win and earn M>mc: respcn rrom 1Jw res1 or lbc 
loeque. Bui 10 no 1v1il. it 1urns 001 1h111hc Rrac.a1lon Dcpanment, in iu 
inR:ll1e wbdom, hu the lop tca.mJ play n.ch oth« 1bc very fin1 • ·eek of 
playoffs. 
I bclkvc !ti liYina all 1he 1iwru an cvm break, b\11 not at 1hc Upcn$C or 
a rcw. h'i no11bc end or the "'"°'kt ror me, bu11bc Jponi PfOlllm here a1 
&RAU lacks ... rcna1b u 11 b . Leu ace i11oinbct rolts •.• we tbc Major 
l.equc u an cumpk. 
sports 
Rogers, Clark set new 
high game scores 
By e.11 Schueue Women's Hi&h Gvna: Maj-Brin 
Vlee Prealdon1 &.1on, 191: Jabt Rl.ntln tSu 
l...asl wttk ""' c ..... o or Klddlr''t Pini), 176: Mamye k o&rn 
bell bow)m; ahow Ju•I why thq (T.A.S.U.), 161. Woima'i Hl1>'i 
arc pcrc:lt'weJ u audl. Mamre Snies: Maj·Brin Bar1on 471; 
i:t01n5 (T.A.S.U.) cam.:- to La Mam~ Rosers (T.A.S.U.), 4S9; 
Pa.loma Lana and by the 1imc tbc Suu..a Sotnuoa tSu Pins), ·'5$. 
lmOkt had dea1cd, she had set a Wt •«k raulu t•ttk 9) ~t 
Dt'll' ~·, hi&h p.mc of uo. nai. Men·• Hiab Games: Ken 
mwbina the old mai1. of 201. Clark (Su Puu), 241: Rocky 
---.. -iF--~1_:~~--·· ~-~~~:~~~';''"~~~-~~=1::.::_~~~~~ -
matt. f'f 48l A~ .r 1h1) .. -;u.n'\ Hlah Sctl!i· Ktn Clvk (Sa f'UUJ, 
ililll-.,;illllltl;;;;O:il""'at;..~i~~.J,;;~ ...... :..l.; ...... ...,,. mouah. d ie alw hid tht thitc 561: Trantt Ulavois (No Nama). 
:J•···WOmt=n1ihlih ,amn tO'i'itie' itiahr.-· Jr:'! J1~ .. 1r"" tSMi1oM,Ol<.if. 
For Lhe k'Wt'd halr of the Sll. Mamye'.s HJ;.."I Gama: 220. 
Soccer kicks way 
in to E-RAU sports 
ni&h•'s pedot!IWI«, Km CWk 191. 11':>. Womm'i Hl&h Sttia: 
(ScJI PiM) bkw a..,,.ay lbc ptcvkM.11 Mamye Rascn (T.A.S.U.). Sii; 
mcn'a hia.h pane- or 2--,,. • 1Lh an Suunne Mc ...:enor y ( l cn'a 
CM:lllandin& !Al. Coqr11u 10 you An&dJ), 4SS; Laune Ranrm 
both! . (T.A.S.U.), 411. 
Ai hr U the r.cc for first aoes. The team Mandin,p llft bdow: 
No Names have• commandlna S Tca.m W. L 
By Goo!frey Moshbtisha 
Secrelary !or ISA 
The World Cup Soccer final 
fC""o·a •"U "'->~:ncd a1 Cmbry· 
Rkldk wi1h I.be Stan orthc- £.RAU 
1st AMIW SDc:m- Cup F1nal on 
531urday, July ll, 1m, whkh u 
oraani..tcd by 1hc ln1cmation.al Siu· 
dent A.uoda1i.Jn (ISA}. and turned 
out 10 be a very succcurcl event. 
A 101al or 12 1ums had 
re&im·rcd for 1hc compcti1ion and 
1hb made ii impossible for tht 
ma1cha to be ptaycd within Ont 
• ·cclcnd. u oriainally planned and 
abo ad..-crtucd. 
Marches K"hcduSrd rot Saturday 
and S11.nday mornini ,.·ere playtd 
Iranian pmtlcad o,·cr the nu1 two tums. NoN1me1 ............ ............. . 29.7 
vt. Los Fcos ................. ........ S-0 OutlaWI and Challcn&m. •V11h Outlaws ....... .. .................. ;!4,11 
SUnday, July l!th onl>· 1hr« weeks to 10 in inc Chalkncta ...................... 24.1:! 
l.V.O. te:U0tt,they 11eii>lna1obubatd T.A.S.U . .. ....................... 23 13 
"'. Chtny Poppcrs ..•••..•.•.••.•• 4-1 tcam1ocatcb. Gorn h ................ ........... 21.IS 
Los Fua The indl'ldlW rnulu for •ttk Snowbltnd ....................... 19.17 
" · Ford.pcn ....................... 4-3 ci&ht IIC u folio• ): MCA0 i •U&h Vcu Ctub ......................... U .11 
TbcKmi·finalandfinalmllcho Ga.mes, Cad Ru!hina 220; Eatl HoUy""'-'Od...... .. .... 16.1$ 
will be play:d on Sa.1urdl':y and Schuem: (T.A.S.U.). 213; Oah·d Ovttnla.hltt1 ..................... 16.20 
SUnday, JuJy 2"1h and 2.Jth, Harwick (N<.1 Names), 209. Men's SU Pins ........................... IS.~I 
rapmh·ely. Schedules will br H1Jli, S.Cr.u. Cati R•uhln~ '70: Lcns An1di ...................... l l.2S 
displaytd a«ording.ly when rCAdy. Earl Schuct1e (r.A.S.U.), ' Sl9; Orothcu of the Wit1d ..••.. .••. l l .2S 
Roo Stadmlre {8.0 .W.). '34. lcJCUcros ..................... .. 10.26 






Spruce Creek Airport 
1 Beech Boulevard 
Daytona Beach, FL 32014 
cd due to rain. As a rcsull. lhc 
cncellcd mate-hes arc pl&nncd 10 bf 
played durina 1hc course or 1hc 
wcck .iattlnaon Monday, July 19. 
A playlni .chcdule is to be draw 1n 
liai.ion whh the captains or Ow: 
(Ull'I) C'OOCCJD<'d and · ·ill be >4ldc 
&\"&ilable in 1hc R«rcation Office, 
1hc DISA orntt. and will abo be 
dbplayed on campH noti" 
boatd). The fotkr<r>in& is an outln.c 
and rnulu or m11cha played: 
Saturday. July 17th 
l'crt l'oO~ 
' I· Ot<rry Popptn .......... .... .J-0 
""'" ,-s.1.V.D ...••....•........... .••. 9-1 
"""'" , .•. s.o.s ........ . 
Saudi Al.rlinc 





'------------------.1 ''s. Forri1nn1 .. .. ) · I 
HEEERRE's .... ..,..,...,,...-.. 
EAA 
__ ,.,, 
It's all here-the entire 
spectrum of spor1 aviation-
homebuilts, antiQues. classics . ....arbirds. 
gliders. aerobatic. lactory-builts. ultratighls, 
racing, seaplanes. replicas-take your 
choice! Meet the people who share your 
aviation interest For !hose who wish to 
d&:1ign and build lhdlr own ~irplane. EAA 
offers help and educational assistance 
Including local chapter suppc>rt and free 
safety inspections throughout the nation. 
There are many more membership benefits 
including attractive monthty publications on 
all phases of sp0rt flying. Whether you fly. 
build or just dream about aJrp!anes. EAA·s 
rhe place 10 be. 
LAST T ANGO I N P ARIS 
(Staaing Marlor. Brando 





Frid11y, 111" 1..'rd. 
l :' J p.m. 









F:ictsmtlicAttJ thnty11u ma)"\\ml.; m ! 
thrcl'to fi,·e t.11rrtJ1'\'11tc111\.'('r~. I t \>l)n't l>l' ! 
unu~unl to mahc chani:.<t:" ll• you l,."U. -\rut ! 
it's entirely po111lm: thnt your fine.! ~nll.'l'I' i 
does not t\'en exln tO<tny. i 
{ Ol!l•lft~n~~~ ~h: ~~~~i;~i.>·)·~u~1e an i 
1~punsib1ht) .s lim1t.cd u, .a Jesk :uiJ i 
• t)·pewntec : 
But when )·our finitJOb 1s:m Army i 
:?l.T,)ou'I\ h:iv .. tt:ll mrmm .. "'\'f11('nt ! 
i !~~i?i~j~b· a~~~~~=c~t~~:~l!:;u~11!1 l~nw10 ~ 
Jl':,..::.,,_,___ ~ ·:~!:'~~fbi'cufok;~~i~~-~~i t~i~a~i1ncuuldi 
equipn.en:. . t 
n.•~u!::f:-;1:~~W?;~~r~:::r~t;~t i 
. ~::~1;.."::!~~~r~r1'#:~-~~~1~;1: f 
< ~ 1ncrea~~i:1i'::r:i~1:~~~~!'~~~1;.:!~r ! 
• ~. '> ~~~;.'i,'i/:~l;ou,fin<job3o'4)oanoun ! 
lf=:;;:~~~.,..;,i:::.....;:~ ~~~-~-~ achool~~.~~~~~1:~"~0 ~'6¥C :h~~~~~":i~~ ! 
~t:~~:t~~~~~~c·~~~ ~~d~~~l~~I!)~ I 
.:ontacio:add~xrerwnct.•l<.1nmrdc-'~ I 
CAPT. JORN J. AKVAI ; 
....,_ .. , ..... _,,,_,tClfC I 
~!u.1111.11• ~'":=2:>01, I 
~ 
Anny ROTC. Leam what it takes to lead. i I 
·---------·--·· .. ····-·-··---·-·---------·------..... _.: 
july 21 , 1982 7 
Classifieds are a free service to the student body 
aut.:>s for safB 
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~ ~ ~~:-:. ':e°'::-IOp ~ ~~~~=rll•;:;.,, l~c~ld~p4n~~~~=~ :~la: COMIO OININO llOOM :::., = ~~ : f'Ol SAUi • Tot-U QIA OT, Lll\btd. 11'76). ~~).lpeed. T'M 
Cllli.d..i. ... -*'oa.*"1•.t-• 
JC'Oila.-'r.*'wwk.ll llC" M l. -
.... ...._.,)'llta.rwtproofllil • .wJoi, 
$..'«IO. lt~'-.. • -i.B.u U 
bc>aSll1 or"-.:' 'rll-11A. 
PONTIAC '6' f1U91RO ~ 
r.edlHO )JOl, -. n ly...,.., _. 
1'7D ~ >IWU. &l&at pad.-. SlOOO. 
&AAU*lml•--lJMQa. 
1m aw flAT IZI 1 door, . ..... )0 
....,_ i.a11. MP»..-..ckllll-. • 
n:m. Sl'M•bnl.rfa. Uf.J&.M. 
197' TOYOTA COUOUA 4 ~.' 
oc-il....._ _....,.....,n.oco ..u.. .. 
,..,.: .-a. "''° ...... """ Cd ua.,.... ........ .,..,. 
v,w. -n _. - -·· UCO. Td : 
°Hil·lll6. 
f'Olt. SAU · 1'11 MOI C:..cr\lbk ,._ i...:c-.-.. mn, M1111blc1«J. Soo 
...... suoo "'•· eo-.- a.c-41 .. 
• lf .. Sl6. 
VW DA.SHll '16 · fot 5Ak.1door, hid 
~-.1--..  ..,.,.;ai.pa.  11«>0. WU1 W.• Miii offn. ltd. 
a.:.-. Ctat,\JIU. Ho. Ul-'*WIM 
ow. "" Ncrw• 1.old or euu •~'261. 
!Ml Ml!ll.CE0£S ~ • lllM:• • 11..S 
lcachcr llllcrior. uo.ooo .un. 11'0. l.11111 
IO"d. C.A7"4Jl6, u•forJ ...... 
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....... ,_,_.,.. ................ 
_,,_ ~- 11050. ~ UMIOO, 
UAU &JOt, 
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.. po.- ...,., 11.oo> -.. -· 
M•t•• Eaullul w •.itlow, U JOO 
"""'· 
.,., OOJVlt.OU?T mATION for ... 
for U'°"orbmoff•. Dfop • -iil* 
602I01c:allMIUattJl...ltJS. 
cycles for sale 
1'1• llONOAJ)(I. l lneda"-' j • ·• · 
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Vlocitor__,bo&.,)I. 
lt1S SUZUKI ts UO • 11.- ..,....&. SJ)O. 
Leoiw - i. IJcn TllO, 
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If you ha'fe a current license 
and are current with Embry-nfddle, 
you are current with 
Students ••. 
Would you be Interested in having mid-term grades sem 
put to your mall boxes? 
Stop by the Jn-com Center (UC) or the Student Govern· 
ment Office to 11/1 out a questionnaire. 
ORMOND BEACH 
AVIATION 
We offer Ptl~a te, Commerclel, Instrument 
CFI, CF/.I tllghl lnslrucllon. 
Call 677-6650 or 677-6723 
8 jul· 21, 1982 
Swimming pool offers cool summer relief 
By Jelf Guz:elU Mock! JI 18 Automa1k Poot Con• 1hc 1uards and threw awsy the: 
Avlon Sl•lf Aepor1tr uolla," 1 ckvkc lluu monitors whhtlu. I don't believe 1n 
' 'We've sot the Rnut wata In 1ndmain1.Jnsthcwrta'1chlorinc whbtln,'" 
the IU.lc," boutcd eo.d: Alt and pH kfdJ, There b 1ibo1 fiha 
Trow, the m&11 le char1c or pootthl1con1aln11.n1.u1yoffU1et Trow'1 rd.atlocuhip with I.he 
Rlddk0 1 •"'1mtl'llns paol ltd!ity, dilU t.'l.at h'IP bal.tnia. These stlMSenu b ucdkn1. He ma,. ioot 
''Tbc W21d hi this paol b purer dilbatctf'Placcdrcaullllyandtbc old, bu1 be 11 an accomplhhcd 
lha.n wba• rou"ll sci ou1 or 1hc 1hc entire filter room b muned 1wunmlna c'CMICb and abo aa u.· 
driok.itla rou.ntal.a. •• evtcryday by a ph)'Sica1 plant pcncnctd dim. He ••ill orrer va)' 
T rO'll', •bo has been hoc al cmplo)'tt 1tUl!cnt iM1ruction in any ldnJ or 
Riddle ror the pe.;: four )'c&r1, u · "We·~ never had 10 close 1hc physk&I fi1nm and bdkva 1ha1 
.... .... ~~~:?1',c!l\rfe ltfttt' }iflt"N ·~~t1<Ki1'tto.JTr1\nf't.-• i~~····a:~· .. Y.Hntf" 11- tett1w~·,mr 
Oavh/Winn· l>Wc •wimml'll pool here," Trow Mid " he r\1~ &1aJua1ton, >··-· ··-...iW'A-~  ~~riu-----. 1,ti-a::r,,.~~..;~~~ 
Flu10 a Un lc IWt<Ny. The pool fonM ln hlt nia:, "We alwa)"l act aood In I~ lntnview tituadon I 
wu iA:iJt bKt ~ 1971. The f..nds an oumandin1 ratin1 when a·e'rc wcu1oodhcal1h,but1oodp:adcs 
f01 ii QIDC rrom a coatribYlioo by hupcctcd by the uaic. aJways come fint. •• 
the lak: 11nc: W O.Yb, •ho wu The ?00! atca aha contmra a TfOW ucmplificd th is by 
the pcaidcal1 or the Wlnn·DWc wcU-orp.niud. compk1e w-ciPt buildil'IJ 1 s.tudy room b..hind biJ 
CGn'lp&ny. Slnoc then. not a &ins)c room facility that 1ru COCUWlt iac orRtt for the ttudcou 
ftaurdoui 111.!!-JCJ;I lw '>CCU1cd by the sil>dcnu. Roomy, •ell- lbc Tine W. Oavb b a areai 
there. maln1aincd shower and ba1hroom place 10 'a1111Je around ud cool 
CCMKh Trow 1hcn pvc a ducri~ 'idli1la a.I.a compliment the: Tine off ln t.:twecn di.Pel on thcx hot 
lion of the varlow: !adll1kl that W. Davis complu. 1ummtt di.rs. The pool b open 
cocompan liK pool a;-e:a. The " The bo)'J here arc 11cat: they from 7:)0 1.0. until 10:00 p.m. 
Gu.cm pr.-. paol l1K"lr corulru keep 1he plact' c~an." Trow an- 1C""1en days a week. 
'1.f trtwation-W.C i&J'CI (U yardJ) GOannd, ; don"t have to run a "'Thb pool ii aJways open co the 
with a dttp er.cl for dirill.&. Tbe tisht ship. and I don't ycU at pco. siuocnu, .. Trow added. "'J tOmC 
I.Mel are: all equipped wllh diviftl pie if they do tomdhiOJ • ·rOJll. here cvcrycby and I ha.vm•1 mwcd 
b&ock.I, and the deep md is All you IUIYC to :Sob tdl than nice· a &111.&k rJay or ha~ taken a \"Ka· 
ova looked by two low ~ ly 1ha1 1hey0 rc doin1 JOnKthin1 do:. in the put four ya.:~." 
boa.rcb ~ two t.lah ona. wrOfll and thcy'll rcspca you for it 
'"Tbcse boards ate the best JOU la1er. 
can itt:• Trow p')intcd .out, Trow went on 10 upla.ln that he 
"'The)'' re called Ouraplu ool)' uin two ttudcn1 lifquards. 
t1bctJl&s. •• Dan Oocbcl and Joe Ospancll, to 
Trow then dctcrlbcd the .-11eh O'o'ct 1he pool. 
o;aio1cnancc facility for lhc pool'1 '"Before I calM hcte:, there wac 
water. He entered a lat1c filter 1 S lifquardJ. all of them bk>wina 
room and dlspla)'Cd tbc "Stranuol wh.!stla. When I atrivtd, I fucd all 
Resume Special ! 
• Your ru wne professionally typem 
or typewritten. 
• SO olfsd. prlntt:d copies on your choice 
o( papers ln stock. 
• SO matching envelopu. 
• SO matchlnQ blank sheds. 
Typeset ,.. :$29.95 
Typewritten - $19.95 
With Thia Ad Onlyl 
--
..... ~Sir Speedy. 
Printing c-Jter 
705 Volcub Attaac. Daytona Buc.h · 255-1565 
C4a may not he ~ with any ocha discount 
Ex AV/ON Editor 
killed in 
road accident 
Ray lhvfd Katt. 31, 41-1 S. 
You• Strttt, Ormocd Bcxh, 
s.a1a nwll.ln ror Ormond Cytlcs, 
died Friday momini in a IDOlOfC)'· 
cit acc;ldcnt in Ashburn, Ocor1.11. 
Mr. Kati. wu an alumnu1 of 
Embf')'·Riddlc: and iradiated in 
Ike IUmlMT Of 1978 wilh 8 dq:rec 
lnAtton.autlca.IStl.ldM:s. 
Mr, Kau. was )om in Ho..ndl, 
N. Y .. and came hoc fi..-c moatlll 
&10 from Mi.uni. He wu a 
mC'mbtr of Toanmuu:n or 
lkLand. 
In addhlon, Mr. Kat.i: ""u a 
ronncr Avioncdi101 and ~ed tht 
paper from 1977 10 1978. 
SurvivOf'I lnd\lde h11 -'do•, 
Marjoc'k. Miuni; his partn:J", Mr. 
and Mt1. JOK'Ph K.u: (former 
Embty-Rlddk !KUltf rnmibu), 
Cd.and; a brochu. Jl'm~. Holly 
Hill: and a aiJtcr, Mrs. Carl Kkin. 
Orland. 
Shampoo, Haircut, and Blowdry • $10 
with 
1351 Beville Rd. 
Foxboro Plaz& 
Daytona Beach @RED KEN" 8EAIJT{ MO.JGH &OEN:t 
ERAU l.D. 
Phone 761 -7227 
Riddle atudenta enjoying .,, refreshing break dur1ng rocent pool party el the Tlne Davia complex 
Sailing club uses Hobies weekly 
By W()Qjy Kennedy, 
Vice Commodore 
The E1nbry-Riddk Salllna 
Sq~on mcc •I 8t\ICC''I Ho:Mc 
Rm1ab lut 11n1nd•Y for tome 
out.of·t:lis-"'wld Hobk sailin1. 
Aboul fif.ttn people lho•-cd up 
around 6:00 pm 10 sail the l•o 
sbt«11·foo1 cat11.1nt.rani the dub 
h.ad rtwtVcd. Thouah the wind 
wu fairly liJh1, the cats mo••cd 
riJ,h1 aJorq and sallina throua.h the 
brca.km wu pc.1.11 Then wu no 
uoubk at all whh 1bc boats, ud I 
think ~'n)one had a IJCl.l 1imc. 
We look rorwud 10 Mlilm1 ap.lo 
th.it comiq Thunday. 
The ~lin.1 Squadron ll s:oinl 
Mroo.&this1ri~cr • .-i1b a 
COQJlantly·buildlna mitmbuship, 
and MW mmi~ arc alwa11 
wdcomc. Wt. plan to WI the 
Hobio eo.·cry Thunday It c!thet 
':00 pm <Y 6:00 pm, un1il 1~ end 
ofS111N"CI' 8. Join us! 
A?so, the S.llln1 Squadron 
mainl.llW 1t liu or Embry·Rlddle 
uur:t:tts who an: latttc:stcd i11 
lwtc-~t rxint:. Thb "DW·A-
Crnv" lbt b posted ln the Haliru 
Yacht Oub 10 Iha! anyone who 
nccdJ a crew can ilDd one quktly. 
lf you'rclntrn:s.tcdinjoinlf\lu1 
for aomc f1Atutic Hobk ..nina 
thb Thursday C'Yftllaa. plcaK con-
tact me beforehand (Ben 1117) fO 
that we know how many boat~ to 
reserve. Cub dues arc only S2.00 
prr trimester and we t el the Hobia 
11 rcduccJ rat" (about Sl.00 pn 
pmon per hour). We hope you•u 
join ut bcca1&1C WC ltt toi.ni lO 
have a rull)' good tlmc. 
New liaison appointed for hispanics 
Lairy Jacbon. 1 new manbcr 
or the E·lt.4!..' Ai1ht Department, 
has bent app •ntcd as liaison bet· 
ween Embr:; ·Riddlc Hhpaalc 
uudcnu aM the Hupank Con· 
rcnu Starr of lhc U '.i. Ikpanmm1 
or EducatK11. 
The lfopaic Conrcms Staff b 
In the pcc>cc:» of Jcvdo9in1 the 
National N..'t-.~'fk or lhspank 
Pomcco:tc!.iry Students for the 
purpose of kcrr .. , them inrormtd 
on l»ucs of il.t 01 to ttudcn11. 
Mtttinp,.,iUt . .cldat fh·cu.s. 
rqioia of hn• l"tispanic scu.Jcn1 
populatio31.: . -.w York, Florkb, 
Illinois. Tex.as and California. The 
mtttin1 or the New York area was 
held on May 29; the one oriJjnaUy 
Khcc:luk In AOfid• ror the • ·ttk or 
Ausun 9. 1911 hu bttn 1cm-
porarily pos1.poru:d. 
Throush Prdidcn1 Hunt, the 
Orputy Director of the HRpanic 
ConccTl'lS Scarr has iavitcd two 
Hiipank students 10 1cp1tKt11 
£-RAU in 1hb network. The bub 
fot sck'Clin1 1 11udmt rcprcscn-
tarivr and • student alternate: hu 
been .w:holanhlp, kadcr~lp, and 
the abili1y 10 deal •itb students of 
dirfcrcnt rira'J and ldcu. An,onc 
' l..iitUe Veqice' 
ijes~auraqt & Pizze ria 
n14 Pelican Ba1• O;lve, Daytona 
Located at the ShopJng VIiiage 
West entrance • Beville Road 
coupon 
2 · for · 1 
Get ? '>e la rge p izza (any style) 
and ge ' a s ec ond l arge p i zza 
wi t h cheese FREE. 
($6.00 value · eat In or take.out) 
Limit one per customer 
coupon 
2 ·for · 1 
Sp ag hetti with t oma to or m ea t 
sauce with bread, butter, salad 
Buy one d l nn s ,, g e t second FREE 
($4.SO · eat In only) 
Limit one per customer 
Good for two weeks 
- Tt\KEOlJTOR»&;.RS -
~n7Da~ · ll:GOA.M. l l :OOP.M. 
Phoncl9041 767.4%-'1 
dc:lirin1 further inform:1.1ion on the 
Hisp&nk Network should cont.a 
M r. Jaclclon at PD· ATF. 
tclcpl.onc: llll. 
Mr Jackson was oom in Panama 
ud educated in the U.S., Fnnrc. 
and Spain, He came 10 Oa)'lon& 
Beach a.nc: E· RAU ar1cr rcsldiq 
JO )'Carl in Madrid, Spain. He hu 
bttn • collcac 1&nau.111e: irutn.IC'lor, 
1 USAF pllol, a bw.incssman, and, 
mmt recently, a conrcrcnce ir.ter· 
pt ct er, wort in1 for NA TO , the 
Common Mutct, the U.N., and 
othct lnkmltlolW Ofpnizatiocu. 
RESIDENCE 
(conlint.l(d Crom pqc I) 
the Commwuy Relations Coor· 
dinator, "as leaden of the com· 
mun1ty i:an K'C the inside or the 
uuh·rnlty.•• 
Jn order to prucrvc 1he 
Re:sidcncc, ptopcr C'OOfdinalion 
&Del fomu must be prescntcd 10 the 
coordlnalot and approved b)' the 
PRWdmt. Rettntly, Mrs.. mm! 
bu been appt"OYin,: aomc or tbc re-
•"""· The kc»dcntc b a valuable UKI 
and o rrm the pcrfec1 sctlina for 
m«tinp and panies for d ubs and 
orpnlulkm•. 
REMEMBE?:t TO I 
ACftVATE 
YOUR 
SOI.EDU L E 
1-'ALL 1982 
SEPTEM 8Ell 2-3 
l.F YOU DO SOT ACfl. 
VAT& YOUR SCH EDUL E 
OS ONE 01-' TIIESE 
DAYS. ALL CLASSRS 
ARE CANCELLED AND 
YOU WILL 88 f1NED. 
'-~~~~-~·~~~~~-
Command Periormanee 
WI 5PfQ.WZl IN !'OMS, CC!.OllNG. HtOHUOHTIHO 
""'° oaocen cvn. ~1o..a.-,s.t:u ,... 
36! Ml FIAHa IOlUV.UO 
(HIM..._., 252-1135 
